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China's strategy will be to get In
tut of the wet when It rains.

It will be good practise for Hawaii
to work with other Territories, and
thereby get people out ot tlio habit of
thinking of Hawaii as a "possession. '

Uctween Ilonlne, Holmes and Ford,
the Hawaiian Islanils arc due to
rome before thousands of people In a
manner to make them most attract-
ive to the traveler.

Lack of money will el'olio most
any boom. Advancing sugar prices
can result In a few on
what will certainly happen If tbls
thing keeps up.

Secretary Wood says Hawaii Is get-

ting more than Its share of tourists
when compared with the usual tour-
ist centers. "Glory Halleluiah!" Is

all Hawaii can say to that.

Mall advices announce that It was
the Chicago anarchist, not the Chi-
cago Chief of Police, who was killed.
Honolulu apologizes for killing the
wrong man and extends congratula-
tions to the Chief.

A delegation of twelve delegates
and alternates for the Nntlonal

Convention should 4nake the
representation loige enough to In--

elude all who have the price of tho
trip and want to go.

When Congress appropriates for
lie building, Hawaii should by nil
ueins provide the exhibit for tho

i. e.i t Seattle fair. The Northwest is
not only a near neighbor It Is In
the class.

Koosevelt and Root have so unro-erved- ly

endorsed Judge Wllfley that
Congress can hardly Impeach him
without Including tho President nf
the United States. This means that
Hawaii's former reform Attorney
General will probably have to back
up.

Don't make another three-yea- r con-
troversy over the detail of expending
the McKlnlcy Mcmorltl fund . That
the public school shall be the bene-
ficiary Is established. Now spend the
money so that It will bring the great-
est good to the largest number.
That's business and good McKInloy
principle.

HAWAII AND CONVENTION

DELEGATES.

National Committeeman Hobertson
recommends that the Republicans of
this Territory Join with the Repub-
licans ot Arizona and New Mexico In
the demand for six delegates for each
Territory in tho National Republican
nominating convention.

Mr. Robertson's ndvlco Is good.
The Natlonnl Committee, probably

influenced by the argument that tho
Territories cast no vote for Presi-
dent, reduced the representation of
Iho Territory to tho lowest figure.

It this argument Is a good one, tho
representation of tho Southern States
fhould be reduced to the very lowest
mark. There has never been a year
flnco the Republican party was or-
ganized that tho Southern
States have sent a Republican to tho
electoral coflcge to assist In nnmlng
the President of the United State .
These States, however, have been an
ever-prese- factor In naming the
Republican candidates for President.

If It be urged that the Territories
may end delegates of less ability and
political acumen than may be re-

turned by the States, It Is proper
for the Territory of Hawaii to plead

not guilty" and point to the good
character of Its delegations as proof
that tho Republican conventions of
this Territory turn out as good men
as any average State, and far better
than some.

In asking that six delegates be
seated in the convention, Hawaii Re-
publicans will have all to gain and
nothing to loso.

Two delegates and two alternates
will bo allowed by the convention.
That Is certain. The convention will
not reduce the number named In the
call of the National Committee. And
it Is quite probable that the conven-
tion will, on proper representation ot
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the combined Territories, gran,t the
four additional delegates and alter
nates from each Territory.

The contest for larger reprcsenta
tlon Is well worth while.

We must constantly bo seeking
larger representation, within reason-
able limits, in all natlonnl councils.
Here is an opportunity to mako a be
ginning without making tho Terri
tory liable to tho charge of trying to
obtain an exception to every rule.
The Territories will mako common
tause.

START WAS MADE

(Continued from Paee 1)
full committee there will be n sharp
skirmish between tho advocates of
steel docks as against a concrete
grovlng dock; whether or not that
contest may lead to a postponement
of nil ttctlon It U Impossible to forr-icn- st

today, but our friends will en- -'

denvor to see that action Is not block-
ed on such grounds.

The final action of the full com- -
' jiittec will doubtless be cabled to

.. ou before this letter Is In print.
.Some of the senior members of tho

I committee nro still unfavorable to
! ictlon on I'carl Harbor at "this scs- -

lon, but the prospect of success Is
lastly Increased by the
teo's action of today.

If the present movo is successful,
it will provo a signal victory, Inas
much as It provides for three lines of
work, viz.: yard structures, a dry
dock and channel Improvement; of
which threo tho dry dock dlono has
as yet been officially estimated for
by the Navy Department.

Tho Fortifications Appropriation

KILAUEA VOLCANO

IN GRAND ERUPTION

Liauid Fire has risen in the pit
125 feet and is rising at the tr nf
10 feet daily.

Visitors report the awful grandeur
of the sceno beyond description.
Th'eso periods of Inteneo activity are
not as a rulo of long duration. Don't
delay your visit to this world-wo- n

der; don't miss tho opportunity of a
lifetime; don't be dissuaded froia tak
ing tho trip.

Secure your passage at once.
For information regarding tho trin

apply to

THE HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,Honolulu

vOTHRw COUMNY.

bauKMtAtans,

TiRTSy jCftnpiyu,Haw.!t,

For btfie
PUNAH0U DISTRICT: Very

home, consisting of lot 75x05
well planted in fruit trees, and house
of three bedrooms, parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, etc.
FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Hotel Street $20.00
deietania Street $40.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue $22.50
Kinau Street $30.00
Emma Street $24.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
iflng Street $15.00
fCewalo Street $22.50
Kinau Street $35.00
Xing Street $18.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Nuuanu Avenue $20.00
Piikoi Street $27.50

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Kalihi Road $30.00
Kaimuki $37.00
'Iotel Street $50.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Stt,

Honolulu.
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Hnve ou Insured your house-
hold effects against loss by Arc?

To Let
Morris Lane, 2 bedrooms COO
Punchbowl, 2 bedrooms ..... 8.00
Mllha Street, 2 bedrooms , . . 1G.00
Lunalllo Street, 2 bedrooms . , 1G00
Punchbowl Street, 2 bedrooms i8.no
Wilder Avenue! 2 bedrooms,, 13.00
Pcnsacola Street, 2 bedrooms 20.00
Wilder Avenue, 3 bedrooms. 20.00
Walklkl, 4 bedrooms 20.00
Onndall Lane, 3 bedrooms , , , 22.00
Klnau Street, 3 bedroom 25.00
School Street, 3 bedrooms... 30.00
Lunalllo Street, 3 bedrooms. . 3G.00
Rates Street, 2 bedrooms..., 40.00
licrctanla Ave., 4 bedrooms . , 60.00

FURNISHED
Matlock Ave., 2 bedrooms,. 130.00
Young Street, 2 bedrooms. . , 30.00
Puliation, 3 bedrooms 33.00
Young Street, 4 bedrooms . . .15.00
Pacific Heights, 4 bedrooms, 50.00
Nuuanu Ave, 3 bedrooms... C0.00
Mnnoa, 3 bedrooms 75.00

Sfmi: mk IboM

Dili will not bo reported until next
week, but wo arc advised that It will
carry provision for completing the
Diamond Head battery, for emplace-
ments and two rifled guns for
Honolulu harbor, nnd for completing
the Installation of two rifled
guns nt the entrnnce to Pearl Har-
bor. It Is not likely that the mortar
battery for Pearl Harbor will be ap-
propriated for this year.

Attorneys for the Matson lino havo
Intimated that they might oppose my
bill as to passenger travel on foreign
boats. The present IndlcnOins nro
that tho Postal Committee are not
disposed to report favorably the mall
tubsldy measure.

Very truly yours,
J. KALANIANAOLH.

Delegate to Congress.

A RILL TO KSTAI1LISH A NAVAL
STATION AT PEARL HAR1JOR,
HAWAII.

He It enacted by tho Scnato nnd
House of Representatives of tho
United States of America In Con-
gress assembled, That the Secretary
ot tho Navy, be, and he Is hereby,
tuthorlzcd and directed to establish
i naval station nt Pearl Harbor, Ha-

waii, and that tho sums hereinafter
stated nro hereby appropriated and
made immediately available, to 'io
expended nt the discretion of the Sec-teta-

of tho Navy: Toward dredg-
ing tho entrance channel to thirty-fiv- e

foot denth (to cost two million
six hundred thousand dollars), two
hundred thousand dollars! mnrhlnn
khops (to cost three hundred thou
sand dollars), ono hundred thousand
dollars; storehouses (to cost three
hundred thousand dollars), ono hun
dred thousand dollars; equipment of
the naval station, ono hundred limn.
sand dollars; In all, flvo hundred
thousand dollars.

A DILL TO KSTARL1SH A NAVAL
STATION AT. PEARL HARIIOU,
HAWAII.

He It enacted by tho Scnato nnd
House of Representatives of tho Unit-
ed States of America In Congress as-

sembled, That tho Secretary of the
Navy Is hereby authorized nnd direct-
ed to establish a navul station nt
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, nnd to erect
thereat all tho necessary machine,
shops, storehouses, coal sheds, and
other necessary buildings, nnd to
build thereat one grnvlng dry dock
capable" of ecelvlng tho largest war
vessels of tho Navy, and to causo to
bo dredged nn entrnnco channel
thereto of a depjh of thirty-fiv- e feet.

Sec. 2. Thnt'tho sums hereinafter
stated aro hereby appropriated and
mado Immediately available, to bo
expended nt tho discretion nf the
Secretary of tho Navy, to wit: To
ward dredging tho clinnnol, two
hundred thousand dollars; toward
dry dock (to cost two million dnl.
lars), threo hundred thousand dol
lars; toward erecting machine shops
(to cost threo hundred thousand dol-
lars), one hundred thousand dollars;
toward erecting storehouses (to cost
three hundred thousand dollars), fif-

ty thousand dollars; toward yard do- -

-- GET-

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibro and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors :

WHITE WITH PINK j

WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER:
WHITE WITH BLACK j

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85c. Yard.

EHLERS

GODFREY WILL IS

IN LOCAL COURTS

Late Captain From This City Left
Entire Property to' His, Widow.

A petition to ndmlt tn probate In
tho Circuit Court or this Territory the
will of Cnptnln William Honjntnln God-tre-

n former resident of this city,
who tiled recently In San Francisco,
was filed this morning. Tho reason
of this nctlon Is the fact Hint there Is
certain propel ty In this city belonging
to tho estnto, which must bo accounted
for. This consists of n pleco of real
ostnto located on Prospect street near
Knpjolnnl, valued nt $1250, nud of a
bay horse, valued at SIOO.

The will, which has been admitted
to probate, by Judge Coffey In the
Superior Court In San Francisco, Is
filed with tho petition nnd states that
tho property of tho deceased was over
310,000 In vnluo nnd is nil left to tho
widow, tho children, of whom tlicr-o- ro

six, being purposely lert out, ns
tlio deceased left such division to his
wife In whom ho had all possiblo con.
fldcncc, Tho only executor from his
city Is James L. .McLean, who acts
with tho widow and olhers.

4- 4 0-- 4--

vclopmcnt, fifty thousand dollars; In
oil, seven hundred thousand dollars,

A HILL PROVIDING FOR TUB CON-
STRUCTION OF DRY DOCKS.

He It enacted by the Scnato nnd
House of Representatives of tho
United Stntcs of America In Con-
gress assembled, That tho Secretary
of tho Navy be, and ho Is hereby, au-
thorized nnd directed to contract for
tho construction of two floating dry
docks of sufficient sizo to dock vessels
of twenty thousand tons displace-
ment, ono ot said dry docks to ho
used on tho Pacific coast nnd the oth-
er of said dry docks to bo used on
the Atlantic- - coast, the cost of s.ild
dry docks not to exceed one million
seven hundred nnd flftu thousand
dollars each; and the sum of flvo
hundred thousand dollars Is mado Im-

mediately available for tho abovo
purpose.

MAY TAKE CASE

(Continued from Pane 1)
Kallhl detention enmp by tin order of
court.

In BpenklnE of tho matter this morn
Ing Attorney Goncial Ilomenwny, who
had n lurgeqpart In framing thu pros
cnt law, stated that ho was very much
in hopes that il would be upheld by
tho courts on tho ground that It was
.i law for tho safeguarding of tho pub
He health snd that as such It aliimU
bo liberally construed In tlio mnnuoi
MUili M4 very evidently Intended by
he body which passed It.

He s.ild:
"I hnd a good deal to do with tin

framing of tho law, and It was gener-
ally demanded by tho members of tht
Legislature, that some changes slioul.l
bo made. Take tho cnt,o In consldma
tlon yourself. If you were In dangei
Of liolnir ftnllt tn MnlnVnt wrtnl.l i,

not wish that jour own doctor should
Mur u is natural th.il sou

should. Dut at tho tlmo that Hie law
as lrnmpil it wnn nnt timmriit n,n

any licensed doctor would take the
stand that Dr. Acherloy has. It was
thought that In tint Intnreslu nf n
public health nnd of their own pro-
fession thoy would play tho gamo

straight.
"Thcro may bo u weak point In tho

law, but I fool cortaln, thnt In tho
broad view of protection of tho public
health, tho law will bo liberally con-
strued, If It should bo set usldo by
tho courts It will mean tho roverslon
to tlio pi e ;oii3 law of segregation,
which was only prevented from n final
test through thu dc.ith or Mis. Knlpu,
whoso caso had been taken to tho
United States Supremo Court, by At
tomoy P. W. Ashford, who Ih bringing
theso habeas corpus suits. 1 certain-
ly hope, knowing ns I do, tho reeling
of tho (numbers or tho Legislature
which passed tho law, that It will be
uphold by tho Courts."

a mi a

Fine Job Printing at thu Bulletin,

$3r
'

THE IMHAUSER

Watchman's

Clock '

GUARANTEES to the employ-e- r

that the .watchman is al-

ways on duty; if he is not, IT
'REGISTERS THE FACT!

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS,
AGENTS.

EXCURSION NEXTWEEK

ON NEW MAUNA KEA

Flagship of Fleet Will De Hero Thurs
day or Friday To Qe Over-

hauled First.

The Mminn Kea, thb now flagship
ot the Inter-Islan- d fleet, which will
nrrlvo hero from San Frnnclsco cith-
er; Thursday or Friday of this week,
will bo given n thorough overhauling
and cleaning TJefore bIio Is sent out on
nny run. Tho first ttjp slio will
mako will be of nn excursion natttro
around or to one of tho Islands. None
ol tho jilanB for such nn excursion,
hnvo as yet been definitely formed,
but It hn,s been decided by tho Inter-Islan- d

Company that the trip will be
made.

"I nm not nblc to say nnythlng
very definite nbout tho Jlauna Kea
as yet," Btatcd President Kennedy
this morning, "but I will say thnt If
tho weather Is favorable an excursion
will bo given ou tho new boat. This,
however, will not bo this week, for
thero will bo nil kinds of minor rs

to bo mado, such as tho laying
of carpets, fitting and cleaning state-room- s

nnd hallways, etc., beforo tho
boat will bo sent out. I am pretty
suro thnt wo will glvo nn cxcuislon,
but It will ho somo time next week.'

OFFICIAL ACTION

(Continued from Pane 11
said Imperial Jnpanc3o Government,
said delivery to bo upon such vessel
In tho harbor of Honolulu as said
Imperial Government may designate,
nnd nrrango foi our transportation,
the destination or snld vessel to bo
from Honolulu, T. IL, to Japan

And thus will jour petitioners
ever pray.

Signed nt Knlniipapa, Cptinty ol
Kalawao, Island of Mololml, this tth
day ot March, A. I). 1908.

It will bo noticed that tno Japan-
ese Imperial Uovcrnmcnt figures In
tho matter, but still thcro Is a fly In
tho ointment. Tho petition was de-

livered by Mr. Ishll, who visited
to Japanese Consul Snlto. This

morning It was sent to tho office ol
(lovcrnor Frcnr, but not coming
through ofncinl channels. It was

by a Japanese, but not lu any,
ofncinl capacity.

lu this relation It may bo stnted
on tho best of authority, coining
from President Plnkhnm, nnd prob-
ably backed by Oovcrnor Frear, that
tho Japancbo lepers will not bo sent
back, unless tho request comes
through tho Jtipnncso Imperial

Such n request fioni n
charitable organization to tho Hoard
ot Health would not bo entitled to
recognition. For this reason tho
flrtt petition mentioned may bo dis-
regarded altogether and tho second
only taken seriously If it Is followed
Jiy n request mado by tho Jnpaneso
Consul nnd by nrrnngements mado of-

ficially that tho lepers may bo turned
over to a representative of tho Consul
In this city, so thnt utter they lenvo
hero they will bo In official hands.

It Is understood that tho matter
was placed beforo Consul Snlto In
this light eight months ago, but up
to this time that official has taken
no nctlon, though It Ih generally un-
derstood thnt ho Is In favor of tho
movo personally.

When Mr. Ishii visited Molokat ho
look with hint copies of tho personal
petition to bo signed, but was told by
President Plnkhnm that ho would do
much hotter to have tho second peti-
tion. In which tho Japanese Govern-
ment was mado to figure, signed at
tho snmo tlmo. This was accordingly
done, tho petition in question being
drnfted by tho President of tlio
Hoard of Health. Had It boon pre
sented at tho ofllco of tho Oovcrnor
by somo member of tho Consulate

It would havo lent somo off-
icial flavor, but coming ns It did It
wlll'Viobably havo tho same stntus ns
tlio other nnd will bo of no avail.

COUNTY COMMITTEE

l flnnMnillrI trtm Pan, 1

tlon, to bo voted for nt tho pilmnrlos
tn bo held on Murch 28th.

Tho nbovo resolution wim rn.iil nml
udoptcd nt n meeting hold by tho Ilo- -
piiiiiicau county Commltteo last
night ut Ha headquarters libovo tho
Hawaiian News Co.. on Merchant
street. Ilcsldcu this thero woro no
matters of Importnnco brought to tho
attention wr tho mooting. Hnn--
Murray presided.

PlCSOIlt besides Cbnlrmnn Mnrrnv
and Secretary Iluffandenu woro N,
ruriinniioz, Unas, uiarlc, Col. Zlcgldr,
Don Znblan and Cheslor Doylo.

SXf'Far rtent" cards on salt at- jIIm,i, nrrin

WANTS
TO LET

Sovon-ioome- d houso, mosquito proof.
iSHi Kalakaua Avo noar car lino,
lower Bldo; SIS per month,

3!MC-2- w

LOST.

Uetwoon Thomas Squaio and llolhol
St., pluln gold brooch. Howard It
roturned to llullotln ofllco.

amen

a CLUPECO SHRUNK QUARTLP. SIZE COLLARS H

I A collar that fits as well i
I after laundering as before
C 1.5 ccnti '2 for !"

I n.nnr. pivaiiodi u ro Tm-- . x y , Mikwanf nurtt siiirt t

flLfcfca i im iuiihiiu i.j irfWVi' j&fi

r -- - .

Shipping & Commission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and Russetine

J. A. Oilman, - AesTf!;

We beg to introduce to the House-
wives of Honolulu

It is made from the BESI California wheat by the newest
patent roller process, we claim for it the quality of
tiny flour sold in this Territory.

It is sold by J. M. Levy Ct, Co., C. J. Day & Co., other
grocers.

I Theo. H.j)avi
DISTRIBUTORS.

Hofcliing Excels j

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL as a'
reference hand-boo- k of statistical,

general information pertaining '

to these Islands, price 75 cts. ,
BIRDS OF THE HAWAIIAN 1ST..

ANDS, a complete list; price $1.00."
JiAWilllAXi i'ULK-TALE- nn nd.

miracle collection of Legendary stor-
ies of "the land vc live in." Third
invoice iust received. Finelv Ulna.
trated, cloth, gilt top; price $1.75.

Thrum's Book Store
10G3 TORT ST.

THE

Moaua Satlis
and Buffet

ARE STILL OPEN
Accommodations uncqualed any-

where on the beach.

Carpentering
Masonry Braying

NANIWA & CO..
Alakea Merchant Sts., Magoon

jiiug.; r, u. nox va; xei. uu,

. Don't
Buy Your

SPRING MILLINERY
till

MISS POWER RETURNS.
Boston Building.

May's Old Kona Coffee

The Now Process
PHONE 22.

BREAD
FINEST QUALITY

jn the city.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 107.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch; TERRITORIAL MESSEN-OE-

SERYICE. PHONE 301

MTirWIMIl ' ttfc,'.U.I IffNI- -i

and highest

and

md

and

. I

es & Co,, Li

nsTFjrsnnsaS

Mosquito-Proo- f

HALEIWA HOTEL is practically
proof agaimt mosquitoes. The bed-
rooms are thoroughly wired, and
comfort in sleeping is guaranteed.

It. Clair Bidgood,
Mgr.

fB3ffifflEmtt2rarajK
'ilOnly

SI
i

Per Week
iYou will shortly

get a
Gold Watch, etc.

J.A,R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.

EMi.tBffSEBBIiLUamBi ra3

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
WGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watchdcalcrs.

5os. Wchwaj'tz,
ARcnt'for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. PORT and KING Sts., Honolulu,

For Expert Repairs on Bicycle, Mo.
lorcycle, Automobiles, ec, call on

l. B Santos,
Dack of Peter's,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND

TASTY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING "CO.,
1050 Nuuanu.

fine Job Prlntlno at the Bulletin.


